Navajo Treatment Center for Children & Their Families - MSPI
Presents:

Paving the Way
Youth Conference

Workshops:
* Telebah Begay - Culture & Language Preservation
* Abram Benally - Native Calisthenics
* Kansas K. Begaye - "Changing Women's Children"

Emcee: James Bilagody

9am - 5pm

June 3 - Torreon Chapter House
June 6 - Rocky Ridge Boarding School
June 10 - Black Mesa Community School
June 11 - Tonalea Day School
June 13 - Ganado Chapter House
June 17 - Mariano Lake Community School
June 18 - Sawmill Chapter House
June 19 - Low Mountain Chapter House
June 20 - Tuba City Chapter House
June 21 - Crownpoint Chapter House

Join us as we provide prevention presentations and educational workshops!
FREE and OPEN TO COMMUNITY!
Let's join for resources and fun.

Questions or concerns, contact:
Jerrickson Hosteen @ (928)233-4721

James Jones